
CARE INFORMATION 

Wash inside out, use cold water and hang dry.  Do NOT iron over the decal. 

IF YOUR ORDER ARRIVES DAMAGED OR YOU BELIEVE IT TO BE DEFECTIVE 

Please save the original packaging and damaged goods and contact us at help@80stees.com.

RETURNS ARE EASY!  NO NEED TO CONTACT US 

Within 90 days of receiving this shipment, you may return most items* for refund** or exchange.  The item(s) must be unused and in original condition as 

determined by 80sTees.com.  Items that have been washed and/or dried in the dryer, damaged/stained in any way, smell strongly of smoke, are covered 

in pet/human hair or have the size label/tag cut or torn out are not returnable under any circumstance.  Refunds are issued to the original form of 

payment within 7 to 14 business days of receiving your return.  To return an item(s) follow these steps: 

1. Fill out the return portion of this sheet.  Your order ID number is required for processing your exchange/refund.  Please make sure to

return the entire order form with the product.  You may want to make a copy for your records.

2. Items should be folded and packaged in a manner that protects them.  We reserve the right to assess any damage incurred during return shipment

and to refuse such items if necessary.  Please do not use staples to close the return package.

3. Mail the merchandise back to us using the shipping method of your choice.  If you are requesting an exchange, 80sTees.com will ship the

exchanged item(s) free of charge to the original shipping address using our standard method of shipping.

4. Our return address is:

     Returns Department - 80sTees
PO Box 933

Mt. Pleasant, PA 156666 

*Please see the separate return/exchange policy on all costumes, latex masks, wigs, hats, and costume props.

**If an item is returned for a refund, only the cost of the merchandise will be refunded.

NOTE: Fraudulent use of package refusal will result in additional fees.  Special promotion items that are free with purchase must be returned in new condition 

with the item purchased if a refund is requested.   

I AM RETURNING: 

 Quantity   Product Name  Price Action   Reason Code 

  Replace   Refund   Exchange Listed Below 

  Replace   Refund   Exchange Listed Below 

  Replace   Refund   Exchange Listed Below 

Reason Codes:   WO   Wrong Item Ordered  AL   Arrived Too Late          CM   Changed Mind           AD   Arrived Damaged 
 WS   Wrong Product Shipped   NE   Not as Expected                GR   Gift Order Return       DM   Defective Merchandise 

 TB    Wrong Size (Too Big)      TS   Wrong Size (Too Small)    DS   Duplicate Shipment    OT   Other___________________________  

I WOULD LIKE IN EXCHANGE: 

1ST CHOICE:   2ND CHOICE:  

 Qty   Product Code    Product Name    Size    Price   Qty   Product Code   Product Name    Size    Price 

If there is a credit or refund due, we will either issue store credit if you originally paid by check or money order, or credit your account if the order was 

charged or paid via PayPal. 

If there is a balance due 80sTees.com, please indicate method of payment: 

    Check or Money Order (Payable in US Dollars Only)  Send a request for payment to my Paypal email:_____________________________________ 

 Charge the credit card on file  Charge to new card below:  Visa     MasterCard     American Express     Discover 

Card #____________________________________________ Expiration Date______________ Signature___________________________________________ 

NOTE:  If the requested exchange is not available, your return will be resolved with a credit, refund or store credit.  In some instances we may decide to hold 

an exchange until the item(s) are restocked.  If there is a balance due to 80sTees.com and you have not selected a payment method, 80sTees.com will charge 

the credit card on file. 

https://www.80stees.com/pages/return-policy




